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Social and their Irateireits of Women I.

1 'zzzz The Sale of WhiteAmerica's Most Beautiful Girl SmiJe A Day Keeps

SOCIETY is Engaged to Marry The Doctor Away is on right now
Blanche Ring Believes That

Gentle Act of Smiling
is a Cure -- All.

In the Sale of White you

save on your purchases

the Ellsworth Sale of White

is well known for its sound-

ness through and through.

Hei'e are Special Prices
on Gowns and Petticoats

Gowns Crepe and Nainsook slip-ove- r styles; regular
5oc values ai 39c.

Gowns Fine Nainsook slip-ove- r style, trimmed
with embroidery and lace; si.00 values at 67c.

Odd lot tlannelette jjowns extra heavy material in'
white and colors Sl.oo and Sl.50 values at 75c.

Odd lot flannelette petticoats, white and colors Toe
and 3cc values at 19c.

Odd lot ofVowns and petticoats, tine materials and
trimmings S5.00, S6.no and S8.00 values at $3.33.

Odd iot of petticoats, plain scalloped, double panel
and lace and embroidery trimmed SI. on to S5.00 .

values, 67c to $3.33.

Edgings, Flouncings
and Shadow Laces.

Narrow edses I rem J to . inches uide. also soa;mr.gc. :eadin-- s and
insertions, worth from 1 to is cents per yard, for 7l-t- " yaAl.

1'7 inch "viss ilouncing and baby ilonndng. Swiss Allover.s and IS in.
Swiss llouncings. i'.atiste insertion :m"bt d hands. i 1 insertion. Swis:
insertion, half price.

-- Zc. oQc shadow lace llouneiiiLrs. half price. Width from T to IS
inches.

Mrs. J. A. Hull. 10S Colfax av..
entertained Wedne.-da- y aft-moo- n

with a theater party at the Oiphoum
In honor of her randdaushu-r- . Mis?
Maude Hull, of Chicago. The rue-t- s

numhf red i and were irl frit rids of
Ml."3 HtiHt who is well known h-r- e.

Following the performance rcfrsh-merit.- s

wre nerved at the Philadel-
phia, Mis.s Hull will return home the
latter part of the. week alter a two
weeks' vl?it here.

Mnllio Schneider, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Schneider. SH Park
av.. entertained at a charming dinner
party for 10 of hr youriR friend this
afternoon. Decorations of holly and
Christmas reen were use. prettily
throughout the house and the dinner
table was appointed to carry out the
idta. A Christmas tree completed
the effect. Games and contests pto-vide- d

amusement for the evening.
Granville Keller, son of Mayor and

Mrs. F. V. Keller, entertained a com-
pany of hi little friend? at a delight-
ful dinner party Tuesday evening at
his home on Tortape av. Covers were
placed for Doris Campbell. Katherino
Coonlcy. Elizabeth Longley, Jose-
phine Clarke. Mollie Schneider. Vera
Clauer. Jack Campbell. Kenneth
Clauer. Gene Miller. John Birdsell
and George Kobertson. The center-
piece was a Kewpic doll represent-
ing the new year. Lighted candles
and dainty place cards emblematic of
the season completed the decorations.
Following the dinner the evening was
fpent with Kamcs and contests.

The week has been a busy one for
the younp people and .several other af-

fairs will continue to keen them occu-
pied. Friday evening Miss Elizabeth
ljonKley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Longley, W, Colfax a v., win
pive a dinner followed by a theater
party at the Oliver to see the Lyman
Howe pictures, and Saturday after-
noon ,Ml.s Josephine Clark, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Dean Clark. 7.1 W.
Washington av will entertain,

Complimenting Mr, and Mra. It, O,
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Never Such Beautiful
Waists at 2,00

We have offered splendid waists be-

fore at this price but not the Wel-wort- h.

The Welworth is the best of all S2.00
Waists. New styles each week alwavs
fresh.

See the Wirthmor Waists at $1.00
the Waist.

n B

The Welworth

&-.-- MS j y

TUB BniGfiT&ST GROT V TOWN

MISS MARIE TA1LEE, prominent Xf v York society crirl. who wa.? pro-
nounced by Grand Duke Alexander Michueluvltch, cousin of the czar, on
his last visit to this country, "the most beautiful girl in America," and
whose engagement to S. Rrycc Wing li.ua Just been announced. Mr. Wing
is a. noted amateur horseman and polo player. Mijs Tailer is also an ex-
pert in the saddle.

This is the time
to Buy White Goods

25c nainsook for 16c.

20c nainsook tor 11c.

Fancy Crepes and Voiles,
35c, 39c and 5oc oualitv
for 25c.

These are in the

Sale of White

10c Tennis flannel 6c yd.

10c Hills & Lonsdale
Muslin, 7V2C yrd.

70c full bleach Sheets 55c

I2V2C 45-inc- h pillow
cases 10c.

10c cotton Huck towels
7c each.

59c table padding 40c
yard.

$2.25 all linen Table-

cloths $1.50 each.
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WILL BE BRIDE OF MA
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Rv Plain ho King.
Show me the man or woman whose

smile begins in the heart and is re-

flected on the face and 1 will tell you
w ithout asking that doctors and medi-
cine play only unimportant parts in
that person's life.

Tin dyspeptic, the idle woman
whose only occupation is enjoying
poor health, and whose heart . goes
wrong the minute she is crossed in
anything, seldom smiles.

Every frown and every sigh add a
tiny wrinkle or an almost imper-
ceptible line to the face. while a
smile does more to eradicate the rav-ae- s

of time than all the prepara-
tions of beauty .doctors who ever
lived. The smile is the real fountain
of perpetual youth.

The man or woman who looks only
on the bright side of life never grows
old. I found that out one day last
summer when 1 went to call on some
one described as "a dear old lady of
!o." of course I expected to see a
kind of animated fossil who would
sigh feebly and have something to
say about the expected visit of the
angel of death.

Rut when the wrinkled face was
turned to mine I saw a smile that
had all the freshness of youth, and
heard a laugh that was as infectious
and happy as that of a carefree girl
with life and its beautiful possibili-
ties before her, and 1 knew that my
friends were wrong', and that this
wasn't old age at all, but youth that
had endured in spite of the flight of
time.

One of tlie most beautiful and hope-
ful mottoes 1 ever saw was "Smile,
Damn You, Smile!" which hung in a
business man's ollice. The man him- -
tclf was worth a million, but he still
smiled, and the result was that all his
employes were prosperous and happy.
Every time he raised their wages or
did something for their amusement
he smiled, because he thought it was
such a joke on other rich men around
him who thought they wero getting
just as much out of their workmen
for lesd money, and who were wronff.

You can always smile if you look
at a thing from the right viewpoint.
The young man just beginning life
who has been discharged from his job

Ids Urst because of incompetency
should smile, because the joke is on
the boss, who didn't know a good
thing when h had it. Then all the
boy hat to do it to go to work in
earnest and prove to himself and
others that hla waa the right way of
looking at R,

Tho girl whose more fortunate
friend has a new hat of which she is
Very proud and shows it and whichputs her own last year's one, made
over at home, completely in the shade,
can smile all the envy out of her
heart and at the same time add so
much real, wholesome beauty to her
face that her own millinery looks
quite beautiful to tho youn fellow
who doesn't know a thing about a hat,
but who can be won so easily with a
smile.

When hubby comes tiptoeing invery, vf?ry late at night, if wifey
smiles before he even begins thesplendid explanations he has been re-
hearsing from the time he succeedsin finding tho keyhole until he softlyopens the bedroom door and tinds herawake, if she tells him how glad sheis to see him. instead of putting himthrough the third degree as to wherehe has been and what he has beendoing, the chances are that the nexttime ho wants a little recreationafter his days work she will be in-
cluded in the festivities.

Ret the tired business man. the ner-vous woman, and the sweet young
girl who is sometimes impatient andfretful, all try my wonderful preven-
tive and marvelous cure. It is very
simple. Regin with a resolve to smileevery tirtnc you are tempted to a hastv
woto or a seiiisn thought. Give it alair trial, just as you would any otheitreatment, and mu will be snrnriw d
to tind how you will fei 1 both
tally and bodily.

Of course .life cannot be all smiles;but, just as the sunshine of a summer-da-
is all the brighter because 0f an

occasional tempest, so a little flash
of spirit now and then onlv makesbrighter the smiles that precede andfollow it.

BERTILL0N SYSTEM NEARS
COMPLETION AT CITY HALL

Ri-- ti umciits and Camera Arc on Hand
and First Criminals Will be

'Mugged" Within Few Days.

Tito final touches in tin installation
of the Rertillon linger mint ind
measuring svstem in the local nobet
department are being placed in Chief
Kuespert's ollice. Within the next
few days the local department ill
have as dependable and standard
system as any in operation in tho
middle west.

Suggestions from the Chicago police
department and especially from Capt.
Evans of that city, w ho is in charge of
the Chi.-ag- "rogues' gallery" and its
Rertillon system, have been follow 1

with the result fhat the one here is
modt rn in every respect.

It has been installed at a cost that
will not exceed $4Ge. saving the city
almost as much again as has been ex-
pended for its installation. Criminals
at present serving time in the local
county jail will be the firat to be
"mugged" by the new camera. They
will also be th.e hrst to have their
inea-w- r ur.ents placed along with their
plpuogra j'hs on placards and sent
broadcast over the country.'

Tin: cinn.sTMAM mo.m:v i lit;
Is niiw ojien. ami you ean start an

account with le. . or .". Jt.in this
pop alar lul i now. American Trust.. Advt.

T!p' It'd Lin- - will Tl for tutr
eh'-.-- and 1 I i r promptly.

1 Home ."oil::; Fell OF! or C07.
Advt.

V. o. V.
"aid .''-- w;.tcli parte .'e" Vii'v

CM'. Admission Ft i(nis. Keirsh-ni- (
r.ts. Adv.

We I lo v.eiht u a it in The
Ki Fine Advt.

Morga n of Madison, la., wno ui
.spending few days with 31 r, ana
Mrs Thail Talcott at thtlr home on
Riverside drive. C, It. Stevenbon of
Mishawaka will b'ive a dinner inm
evening at the Oliver hotel, Covers
will b placed for 13 and following

inner the party will spend the re-maln- der

of the evening at tho homo
of Mr, and Mrs. Talcott, Th KUrsta
will include beaide Mr, and Mm, Mor-
gan and Mr, and Mr, Tnlcott, Mr.

and Mr.. Hurry V'heelicl;, Mr, ur.d
MrtJ. K. J- - Koche, Judi'e and Mrr. (.
A. Earabauk'h and Mlw JJuraunst UoF

rK-y- .

The Silver Pleasure club WUJ en-

tertained Tuesday afternoon at tho
home of Mra, I.aac Pcele, 117 Ni
Hirdaell at. A brief bualne..! region
wan followed by tin c:churjb'c of
Christmas gifta and delleiou turl:ey
dinner at 5;3U, In two weeks" the
rlub will meet at the home of Mra.

Kay, 80S HarrUon av.

The. Phi Sifcma sorority entertained
"Wednesday with a 1 o'clock luncheon
at the Oliver hotel for Zi guests as a
courtesy to Mrs. II. J. Reynolds of De-

troit. Mich., who is visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. BonDurant.
The table w a laid in the Wedgjewood
room and was centered with Kiilarncy
roses and sweet peas. The place of
the honor guest was marked with a
corsage of sweet peas. Those present
from out of the city beside Mrs. Rey-

nolds were Mrs. Robert McClaskey of
LaGrank'e. Ind., Kuest of Mrs. Lau-
rence nomine. Miss Madeline ElvinK-.sto- n

of Chicago, who is visiting Miss
Margaret Render, and Miss Gladys
Crain of Iifayeite. Ind., who is visit-in- s

Miss Dorothy Urugger.

The clergy of St. James church as-

sisted by Mrs. White and daughter,
will hold open house on New Year's
day from 4 o'clock to S. for the mem-
bers of the parish at tho parish house,

W. Colfax av.

The annual Christmas dancing party
of the Married Folks' Dancing club
was Kiven Tuesday evening at Ameri-
can hall. The event was thoroughly
enjoyable. It was not a nucst party,
only tv:e members, to the number of

couples, attending. Christmas su- -
iri'stions nredoniinated in deeorat ionsjsj
..... . . . .... , . .1roams oi nony aim wniici ih'ohm
with festoons of red and green
streamers flouring very prettily. A
Christmas tree occupied the center of
th ball room, from which gifts were
distributed among the guests during
tho evening. Decorations in the din-
ing room continued the holiday idea,
which was also carried out in refresh-
ments. Music was furnished by the
Messiek orchestra.

The committee in charge of the af-
fair was composed of Mr. anil .Mrs.
Charles I. Zigler, Mr. and Mrs. K. R.
Austin, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Eager.
Mr. rud Mrs. C. A. Loring. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Harper and Fred Wood-
ward. Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart of Klamath Falls,
Ore.

Another of the numerous '"watch"
parties which will feature the eve of
the New Year will be tnat given bv
Miss Louise Weld. W. Colfax a v..
Thursday evening. Guests will num-
ber 0. and will include the
'Hykhers." a club of girls, with sev-

eral boy friends. The evening will be
spent with games and music.

Miss Arva Yeagley, Park a v.. was
hostess to 2 0 of her young friends
Tuesday evening at a delightful
Christmas party. Decorations of
holly wreaths and Christmas bells
made the house very attractive for the
occasion. Games and music featured
the evening. Out-of-to- wn guests w re
the Misses Selma Henry and Kather-in- e

Weaver of Michigan Citv. i:ets
of Miss Uernice Aumi-tin- e, Riverside
driv e.

Miss Virginia Schneider. M- - Park
nv., entertained the same group of
yours' people Monday evening with a.

Christmas party. Appropriate d rel a-

tions were used prettily albeit tht
home. The evening was spirit with
music and games.

One of the most dMi rhtf d n i::g
l arti'.s of the tasoi was th.it r
1 ueMJay fveninr at tip irnl.a.ia

Mr. and Mr;-- . C. A Cirh Hi" i

Mlses Ann arid Ka t ' 11:0 ' rii
and Wo...I.n at;d 'hn l - li. V .

Tht gu sts numbered J "1'. n .

whom no fron out "f towi..
Wreaths of hollv in !)..- - I, ill
room ;.s decorati"n. with a bank i
palma concealing the orche.-tia-. In
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.7 STYLE iZi WOHEN

$6.00 Mantle
Clocks

.c ( tkatj: 'hmi;ki :i;im:i;s
M'i: rh s:;.t.".

Si.no Al.AKM LOCKS ;::e
(iiarantct il ( nc car.

CLAUER'S
loor .Ieer '"ton-- .

The New Victrola
JANUARY RECORDS

are now on sale at

ELBEL BROS.

HAVE

RED LINE
Deliver Your Baggage.

Come to use
for your shoes.

Union Shoe Co

J A1 r- - 4, ch

S;;r r-.- )r t Wilholm's
V i: i : A i ) v.io

AVh.MKV
-- vi :a k n n

pci Jnl ;iluc
Miit at S1.".oi to JJ.Vno.

Complete Stock of Victrolas
and Victor Records.

Wo Sntl IvctrtN mi Approval.
George H. Wheelock & Co.

i.M"iMi i).ri.; n.MT.i- -

"DAYS OF '49"
PLACE HALL

Dane t'.u )1I Vear out. tlio Now
Year in ;t

i.vjs or ii". m:t r.i-- t.

Foiik Acaiii on
MAN Yi:K l.Y. .IAN. 1- -t.

Open to the putdic. lixcnonc
inxitnl. Fntiro tloor Ic.jml rr
ilancin- -. -t of mii-i- c. On
cent !raft ;.dinit mi.

;i:r sj..o.on roi: -- : t i: r
AM) JOIN l .

RSHALL FIELD THIRD.
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vmin? licr t" ?!('. 00ri..o r.f til"--

nurehant rinco of "hieas(, has J

Maihall, iop ;lar New Vrk .oei-t- I

In th- ; I i I i a t i n for the liccn?-- . !

dismiss the ch:; cvc

'iiaits f irranJ l.iro ny woo al.--
ilisnii--:- d against Froko-- I)id;uk, who
was acciied of the th ft o; Sl.'n Pv
1 1 --M.i.lJiO o o, v. o- - u no iaio.
admitted t tlo- - slaf's attTi!-- and
to the ei.uit that had ni iiiouh

y,A.yi 1

the dining room refreshments were j

served from a small table appointed .

with silver and two tall vases of cut
flowers. A silver basket of primroses
occupied the center. Music for the
evening was furnished by Joe Artis.

Among the many out-of-to- wn guests
were the following: Miss Mary Knott
of Xew Madrid, Mo.; Miss Margary
Sweet, Chicago; Miss Harriet Tains,
Trenton, X. J.: the Misses Stanfield of
Indianapolis; Mrs. Parkman Howe of
Xeedham, Mass.. who was formerly
Miss Grace Cummins of South Rend;
Miss Esther Marr, Chicago; Miss
Gladys Crane. I.afayetto; Mr. Uuglios,
Lafayette; Mr. Jennings and Mr.
Jamieson. Cb vebu.d, (., and Ralph
Pinkerton, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George P.ock. lor,:',
Woodward av.. entertained at caulsTuesday night in honor of Miss
Elinore .Mullvihill of Chicago, who is
the guest of Sir. and Mrs. Irving
Rock. St. Rouis st. A delicious
luncheon was served i'olluuing the
cards.

Miss R na Ceil Xniwrrih. 1 1 Rind- -

' marriagc to James". . ',....laigar wiison will take plate Thurs
day, has been during the past wot i
the recipient of i number of charm-
ing courtesies. i mi last Saturday her
sister. MRs Helen Xcuwt rtii. enter-
tained with a deJiizhtful luncheon ai
home and on Saturday evening she
was the honor guest at a cotton show-
er gien by the Mis.-e-s Leah. Roah
and Ethel Steele of River Park. Mrs.
M. P .ri- - ell. 102J Rivnsid. dr.
entertained Motul.iy evening at a
miscellaneous shower and Tuesday
afternoon the Misses Emma and Flor-
ence Ireland. Scott st., were hostesses
for Miss N'euwerth at a theater party
at the orpheum with luncheon at the
Robertson tco rooms.

A large number of social events for
the younger set will feature the week
among them being a party at Frown's
of Crumtow n Thursday evening at
which the guests will nu'ubor 22.
Provided the weather is favorable, the
party will leave the city at l::'.o in
sleighs and supper will be served at
il: In case there is no snow, hay-
racks will Is- - used instead. Several
out of town gue-t- s are included in the
invitations. Milo Hyde. Michigan av..
will entertain with a dancing party at
hi home Saturday evening for the
retnrtud students and "Ut o town vis-
itors. Tlie mo. ;ts will number 2

couple orchestra will fur
nish music for th.e program of dances.

Mr-!- . "le:n Wharton. 1 :; 7 !- -2 W.
Washington a.. was l,otc" Tuesday
aierno. :i t.. the G- - As You Pb a.--clu-b.

("aids were enjoyed ; t three
tables. laois to Mrs. Hagislorn
and Mr. MiPin. Iaii;t lfrtsb-ment- s

wvrc served !y the h"s'.e-- s at
the c!o-- e o! tlie a 1 1 e iu ...,:. . Mis. Mil-to- ri

v ill !.t.rc,i!i t!- - clul. .Tar;. 1L' at
lier home o: X St. Peter st.

Announ 'irv i;t i mad'1 e.f t1i-- " mar-id- -'

riae of rt V'ope, tlai.'qli- -

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE 1 le cod Drink for

of Mr. and 31 rs. Daniel Wolfe,
1 200 E. Miner st.. to Allen Gaudy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. pavid Gandy, 1127 E.
Cdar st.. which took place Saturday
afternoon at the home of the groom's
parents. Cut flowers and ferns were
used in decorating the home. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a wedding din-
ner was served to the immediate fam-
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Gandy will reside
at 1127 E. Cedar st.

PERSONALS
11. A. Schafer. '.encral agent of the

Massachusetts Rife Insurance Co.. has
returned from Indianapolis, where he
spent Christmas and attended a meet-
ing of insurance men.

Miss Helen Spencer. Charlotte,
Mich., is a guest ot Mr. and -- Mrs. Ru-
dolph llorst, ll Marquette av.

Hugh Rarnhart of Rochester, sou of
Congressman Rarnhart, is a guest of
Glen Slick, 10.; X. Shore drive.

George Farney, Racine. Wis., is
visiting at the home of Miss Helen
Rent, lt'7 X. Shore drixe.

X. R Feweesc. lo W. Colfax av., re-

turned to this city Tuesday after
spending Christmas with his family at
Marion.

Miss Edith Marks of Michigan City
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
i'rankel. 2P, ! X. Lafayette st.

Mrs. llie Henderson of Cassopolis,
Mich., in a guest of Miss Helen Rurke,
'.2." S. Clinton st.

Mrs. Ma C. Xorth and Miss Manda
Fair, lie S. Xotre Dame st.. have re-
turned from Plymouth where they
spent Christmas vvitli Mrs. Xorth's sis-
ter, Mrs. J, E. Cormiean.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rums have re-
turned to their home in Chicago after
spending several days with Mrs.
Rurns' mother, Mrs. Margaret Yah-ler- t.

on Kunstman ct.
Miss M. Conboy has returned to her

home at Michigan City after a short
holiday visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Rutler. .".el sott st.

C. W. Runn. W. Rattell st.. Misha-wak- a,

is sicndit,.g a few days with
friends at Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClaskey of
Ran range are' visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Raw re nee Romine on E. Howard
st. They have' come to the city also
to attend the holiday dances at the
Commercial Athletic club.

John G. Yeagley left Tin: .lax-h- e for
Ft. Wayne and vicinity wlurt will
spend two days on business.

Announcements
1 1 a ;'..- - of tho inclement wcatlirr.

the jTorefsivo rhntm.is of
th. Vice clul. to h:.ve In en uiven
Tuc- - a v c er.in .; a 1'ccn p'-- t '.nt d
!or one

VN

all Ages Others are Imitaticns
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Xi:W YORK. Marshall Field, third,
at tate of his raiullathi r. the late

ohtain( cl a liicnf to ,vod Mis i:elyn
Kirl. v. lio livc-- at Xo. J Fast 77th t.
'Mr. IMld uave his :i: a-- - 1 and Miss Marshall ae he! as 1 1 o sae
hi? rc.-:ilen-ce as Oadlund, Southharnji t"n. Fnland.

TWO LARCENY CASES ARE
DISMISSED IN CITY COURT

.. . I. Iv ..'.1

was t ceu.-e- d hy Fred Mahler of tnc
t h r it of a Winehcj-le- r ri:U v. as dio- - j e ider .ee r.st the t nd.mt to

'rant a pr.'-ccntio- n .f M. c t :c.Wednesday jcharged fn.m city cowrt
morning u:th all charrs against him j

dismissed. The pp's:c"itor to j VF.FXTmX, X. .1. Fh.ilip F;v.-h- r.

thccoart tha t th- - eomidaininu" witness i an f :xii'--".-- . oJfcrs i(, i : , s t . 1 1 1 a;r
had failed to press h trsres and thatjpamps .'it Jer y oast eiti s t.. p;:-- a

;lio state moved for a dismissal. F;on hack the 'Aas with eompresscd :i:r
that groind the convt consented to wip-- n tn weather is sp-rmy- .


